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Moore & Garden’s,

‘I am going back to the farm; you will 
aeoompaay me new, this moment, or 
never re-enter itedoore I’

'What crime hae Kathleen commit tod, 
that yon aboold apeak of denying her
th* rafnim «if rintr nvif 1* frnnl ,li>

Hood of teere.
'You shall not use 

You will tempt me to 
harshness to the world.
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•slit after Mrs. .fonea1editor of the Lanterne, who hod been 
brutal not Use then eeraga in hie m- 
saalls, was badly wounded, be bating 
warned pblole ee the woepone, not to 
gfcro any andua ad vantage to km anUgo- 
uiet, one el the beet swordsmen iu Paris. 
Harper'» Meftunne Air October.

One of tho deacons nearly oautured 
iro baye who Had keen tUvsstoinig hta 
fruit tree# one Sunday afteru<H»it. 
Shaking hie flat after their retreating 
forma ho angrily shouted, “Tlie small. 
i»g little devils l If I only had hold of 
them one mimUe—” and then suddenly 
«•Dying bt*p»»tur near, ho imatsdiatsfy'

She flashed a furious glance as him.a^wVermto.greforlk, April ISrS. 1ST».
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execution, her terrified nl 
ed to rush from the root 
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tioent, pray forgive me. In all that 
concerna Kathleen, however, I must 
plead a right to interfere, for I lore her 
and hope to persuade her to be my wife.'

For a few moments Mist Delany 
seemed unable to answer this candid 
avowal, aad Kathleen shrank frouçtiie
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expected.
clenched hand that, but for frank's 
presence, would have stricken her to the 
earth.

'You do the child too much honor,Mr. 
Dalton,' she said at last- 'And you are 
evidently in ignorance of tho ugly facts 
connected with her birth. Had you 
known who and what she is. yon would

EHEET1NG8, with hersow t«octree We patient* belt souls about her are ready to
mninni'n , I* *

till the pooreanleal 
drop widths runaii 

These wm alarm

Oilier hours by «iwcial uo- BBO. DUCK.e. *. amt 1 p. m.
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Delon; well rid
,.HOIST* a». «oucifOMnciiapcenT.ee tho onl; whom «to had etippneoeh* thhd did! 

u. She just turnedOffice, Hsricnt Hquare, Owlertch 'hat bet Retreated IRUUTTU WHO ItUU WISH UH T9 IS,
not have committed this folly. ' 

Kathleen clasped her hands, and bow- 
ed her head upon them. 'Aunt, in pity, 
repeat not the cruel calumny. '

‘Who says it is a calumny i Where 
are the proofs of your mother’s mar
ri ego 7 When she oamo back to me, 
starving, dying, and I demanded them, 
she eould only answer with evasions— 
Mr. Dalton, your own name is an un
tarnished one; would you sully it by 
an union with the base-born daughter of 
some reckless spendthrift I’

Before Frank could make any reply, 
the heart-stricken Kathleen had drawn 
her shawl over her face, and fled away. 
But when her aunt, with a 
of triumph, was about to
T7r.ti.xT men ■ 1 nilifmeliwT. Hue

a desire for revenge could dictate this daWMflp the step backward.•round, andjEstweotonuloms: bleeding from tho violai 
blows.

She had fallen on the I 
of offering any further 
looking so wen and hel 
Miss Delany was alarms „

‘Have 1 killed her I' aba mattered. 
'Why did she defy and opposa me! She

her aunt’s eagerness to recover her I She eroushedU. L. DOYLE, 
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to. Crsbb's Block,TTOBWIT - AT - LAW. wife, and under theirM. ROS». Avast lor Coderwb Lend, of ‘ineardiM,Jbsaoerr, Conveyancer. herself fairly on her way ta themost fashionable style and at the lowest down sellar and broke hat arm;metropolis.MOM B T TO LIND. ANCHOR LINE •las. Moodie, an Elmois bed—bad as her parents ware before 

her; and 1 have been je»tiled in com- 
telling her to obey me. I aek no more, 
tie her own fault if I bava injured 

her."
Finding that Kathleen did not appear 

to revive, her imeasineaa increased; and 
lifting her on to the bed, aha bathed her 
face with cold water till s faint tinge of

After assay hardships, mesh ttsi. "looms, mi assis ssstsw. 
thrown from Ms wagon on the EniGent** Furniriliingm

of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 
Goderich. 28th Oct., 1874.
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G.Ml.rtoh. IHe. 1st. 1*71.

U-ÏÏ? 158*0 days, during which she was
almost instant!ill to continue her journey, wad was

On MoscdWy evening e sailor on boardtenderly nursed by the rosigh-looking
Ftsaot SFprow* to Ureal mrteln. Algerian got 

shiBru whU«
W. ». BQUIEK.

BABRISTKR, ATTORNEY ATfLkW, SO HOI- 
torUkObsoiery.Ae. «IMerleh, Unt. ^ 
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bat wi
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doubtfully at tStW tUy figure "n the 
eoaree grey cloak; but when Kathleen 
put back her hood, and revealed bar 
■wret, aad Uoa, hie doubts vauisliod, 
and ho lad the way to hie mistress’s 
bondoir. As the door opened, the 
voices within ceased; there was a joyous

heartednnsarpsssed. WELLEJR, & MARTIN, the hoistii
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. OKLFART, 

or LONDOKDRRRT.
CRHom-aW, *76 ♦ SSO-Currrncy.
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liltvn, arid Wasport of Jj
[low, the death.Pump Makers, young man’s indignation burst forth, 

‘Evil-minded aud heartless woman, is 
it by such a tale as this that you think 
to wrest my love from Kathleen ? The 
knowledge of her misfortunes will but 
make her dearer to me. I am ready to 
wed her at ouoe, and protect her with 
my own right arm from all further ill- 
usage and reproach.’

A few dare ago, three men named rce
m. Uadipoctively,___ _

another man name un 
unely injured byAhe t 

l at Knox Cviiruh, Kim 
! at work again.

On Wednesday a |
the stoBiner Corel can, ________________
violently attacked by homorrhage. Not- 
euhatauding every attention was paid 
him, hv expired. It is acoertamed that 
Iiih naiuo w«a Ur. Giblts, of Glasgow,and 
wan travelling fur hie health.

Tlv hum W. Niohol*, assistant ntwv- 
ing tellur of the M«mtreul branch of the 
Hank of (,’oomivrce, alwtîoniled on the 
11th Inst, taking with him $70,<l0h. Ho 
is auvmiip.uihwl ny his father, whs was 
s leading broker in that city, ami who 
U supposed to be a |wrty to the nb- 
bory,

On Tuesday evening, about 8^t<), tho 
train g-oii" west on the Goderich branch 
of the O. T. K , ran over a man named 
James NcPW. alniet a mile and a half 
wont of Stratford, cutting off k>»lh hie 
logs. Kn diwl aluirtly afterwards. Mc- 
Vnoe hul had a «pi vrrot with his wife in 
tho afternoon and had left homo some
what under the inUuenw of liquor, say
ing be would not rotMau. it is sup;>• »*od 
that lie was lying on the track when 
struck by the engiuo

Oa the tSih, as Goo. Weber and son 
of East Hurra, were coming down a 
stoop hill in North K isthnpe, pith a 
load of lumber, tho hind wboéd g-»t into 
a deep rwt, throwing both oiL Tho 
wheels passed over both, breaking both 
tho tipahbonoa of tho old man,the bonus 
protruding. The son hwl his hip joint 
• lislocatcd, and wvisrai intorualinj»irio-«- 
Thedivee of both are despaired of*

A sortes burglaries won» pepetrwtn I in

she took tho lamp and went down 
stairs to procure some wine and such 
food for her prisoner as the Servants 
were not likely to miss.

Staggering to her feet, Kathleen 
strove to steady her trembling limbs. 
The very idea of a long incarceration 
was so terrible, that it made her due- 
>eratc; and to increase the horror of 
1er position, elio recollected that there 
was no window in the closet where her 
aunt proposed confining her, and that

“i view. *» uw" il uvwiii' i torpid, vn-
jtosted, or if, from any cause, it bo dis 
abled in tho performance of its duties, it 
is evident that the elements of tho Idle 
iiiii«il remain in the blood, thus irritating 
poisoning, ami pirverting, ovrry vital 
proc-ws. Nairno attempts to rid tho 
system of those noxious iiiate'rjnls by 
means of other or^am, os thu ki-inuye, 
lunge, skin, otç., wliioli boo-mio overtax 
ed in pyrfomiiig tlioir athliliuiial lalmr 
and aru uiiahlo to withslau-l tho pros

Tho brain, which is the great electri 
cal contre of all vitality (becomes ovur 
stimulated with unhealthy hlood and 
fails to normally perform its functions. 
Whvn tho blood is diseased, thu skin 
manifests disc-dorud spots, piutplus, 
blotches, boils, carbuncles, and scroful
ous tumors. The stomach and bowels, 
sooner or later, hcc-un-i atfuctud, anil 
coimtipstion, piles, drojsiy, tlysp-^tsia, 
or diarrhoea, is tho inevitable result.
8 Y M FT0118 OK LI V K It GUM PLA1 NT

A sallow color of the skin, or yellow
ish- blown spots of tho body dullness and 
drowsiness, with frequent headache; 
diasinese, bitter or bail taste in the 
mouth, dryness of the throat, ami in
ternal hoot; palpitation of tho heart, a 
dry, teasing cough, sore throat,unsteady 
appetite, sour stomach, raising ■>£ the 
food, a choking emnation in tho throat; 
sickness and vomiting, distrust, hein- 
noss, and a hloatod ur full feeling about 
the stuinacli and sides: aggravating pains 
in tho sides, back, or breast, ami about 
tho shoulders; coliu pains and sonnions 
liirougli tlio bowels; constipation, alter
nating with diarrhoea; piles, flatulence, 
iiHrvousnuss,coldness of the extremities, 
rush of blood to the homl, with symp
toms of apoplexy, numbness of the 
limtw, (»s|7eeially at night), aud chills, 
alternating with hot ll.wliui; kidney and 
other ordinary dilticultios. dtillnusa, low 
spirits, ami gloomy forobo-liugs. Only 
a few of llioso symptoms will lui likely 
tu bo present in any ca«w at one time.

TaeatmSNT.—Take Dr. Vieruu's Got 
den Medical discovery, with small doses 
of liis Pleasant Purgativu Pellets, which 
act ns an alterative on the liver. For
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save roua smiaee* iCANADA
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HCR8F.S AND CATTLE
Insured against death from

a jour flight! ’ FAT jw CTCfaW ‘Who says that I ill-use herT’ Miss 
Delany passionately demanded; 'and 
who gives yon leave, young sir, to mar
ry this child ! She is under my care; I 
am her lawful guardian; and 1 firmly 
refuse my consent to such an union.’

Frank longed to retort that bo was 
resolved to wed Kathleen with or with
out her leave, tyit, for the poor girl’s 
sake, he saw that he must temporise.

TII01 iffBeMslsonson,
» A RRIBTBR, A1TUENBY, SOLICITOR, Ao.‘•-“ho-nettolrnd. - 

CHAR J. WILSON,
BAYFIELD, ONT.
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' Asy eosHBisstoas inowptif stteafisd

CHAPTER XXIV.
A NKW HOMS.

His prcaenco at Mrs. Carroll's was 
soon explained. With aii indignation 
that overpowered prudence, he had 
hurried to Miss Dolanye as soon as a 
rumour of Kathleen's flight reached 
him, She received him with apparent 
cordiality.

‘I am glad t<> see you, Mr. Dalt'H*.— 
As ray landlord and » neighbor, I wm 
going to ask your aseietano# in tbe re 
oovery of my unhappy nieeo, of whose 
disgraceful flight you bars donbtlvM 
heard ’

I‘ have been told that Kathleen Sid
ney hae quitted you hum

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
mid# SD-1 repaired.

to mwWmS^Ws
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Parties requlrin/ good wnrk done wnv 
to Sail upon tbe eolwmb«*i et their shop

it ho must temporise,
___  ____he curbed his anger.|

‘Miss Delany, we have both been too 
hasty. I will try and believe that the 
information you have given me respect
ing Kathleen’s birth was kindly meant. 
But if I am willing to waive these objec
tions—if 1 promise to be a tender and 
affectionate ijusband to your niece, sure
ly you will not refuse me her hand f 

‘She is too young to think of mar
riage, Mr. Dalton,’ was the frowning 
reply, ‘She is scarcely seventeen years 
of age. She is a child.’

‘Perhaps so. 1 shall not complain if 
you insist upon a year or two's proba
tion. At tho end of that time, may I 
hope for your consent P

Ilia* Delany tried to imitate his con
ciliating tone; but her naturally violent 
temper was still further exasperated by 
the utter demolition of the hopes she 
had bemi cherishing for Nornh.

‘Yon. shall never have her —never !' 
she shrieked,shaking her clenched hands 
in his face. ‘She has hewn tho curse of 
my life, even as her mother was before 
hor ! Every wish I have formed has 
been thwarted by, or through, her, and 
I would sooner see her in her grave 
than triumphing over mo !’

Shocked at this display of evil pas
sions, Frank quietly replied that he 
would defer all discussion of this subject 
until she was calmer; and, lifting his 
hat to the furious woman, he walked

N-»rali, whose indomitable spirit rare
ly succumbed to her aunt’s, oould not 
enter into tho terrors that made the 
cheek of Kathleen blanch and her lips 
quiyer at the sound of Miss Delnuy'a 
approaching step. Hut she promised to 
give her little cousin the support of her 
presence; and perhaps it was the defiant
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G. M.TRUEMAN,

1311 Mittkct B«|uarv. Gotl^rioh,

A RC«ITBCT,*e..4 ' Carpeater»1. Flei 
lured eud valued. _ , ! ______  he answer

ed, significantly, 'but tho causes that 
compelled her to take this step I have 
yet to learn.’

Miss Delsny bit her thin lip.
‘It grieves me to be obliged to relate 

thorn, ^ I am afraid sho has not gone

•lias NoraJ», then, gener-msly oocom- 
pained her cousin ?’ asked Frank, pre
tending to misunderstand the oruol in* 

'•in nation,
‘Norah wat ai ignorant as myself of 

her intentions. The companion the 
mUguiêed girl has chosen ——'

Rut here Frank could no longer re
strain himself.

•Hold, Miss Delany. I will not hear 
you asperse your innocent niece. From 
Kathleen herself I will learn the riMSou 
sho fled ! Heaven forgive yon if it is sm 
I suspect, and sho has been driven away

F. Jordea'e Ova* Store, Goderich.

Bacbsaan, Lawson Sc Robinson For 8ato^ Cheapall kfeds of Sashes, 
and Ufoased Lnmbt

saee, ooor*, uunat 
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on short mue, vis.
A House sud lot on Napier Stmtt, Town ot 

Goderich. The I onie I» newly built, and contains 
eight rooms, two hsiln -me clothes closet, kitchen 
soil eel Ur. with a good supply ol water and pump.

Also three aero* of land and a house situate I 
•Ihivo the vlll.xse ot Maitland ville; a very good 
plaeo lor a gsrdeu, and fareUlies an excellent view

a/fell Planing Mill.
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OFFIOE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
8t. Andrew s Street, book of I). Ferguson’s Store 
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ISIS

could touch aorne of the branchea. 
Fearlessly, shu graspei tlieeo as the wim( 
swayed thorn towards her, and then loi 
hertolf drop. A moment of dixay terror, 
hor hold rulaxeil. and she foil; but shu 
was too near the earth to receive any 
aérions injuries; and the next minutu 
she was flying across the farm-yard, and 
softly unbolting tho gate in the high 
fence that surrounded it.

Ono backward glance showed lief the 
i^leam of Miss Dulaney1» lamp, as that 
ady re-entered her chamber. Kathleen 

knew that hef flight would be instantly 
discovered, >hd that in all probability 
she would he pursued. The first place

llertoB, Bsq.
goods will do well to call sml look at tbesUeok. 

Tssh mlvaitfixl on gomls cuimigiiwl.
TasB paid for all klmls nl Household Good*.
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fTV opened an O«co at Elijah Martin's V I-

Artificial Stone,
*1 he nUecrlher* having commencttd the msnufac- 

ture of Artillcial Vtune, are prej-arr l omothlns New

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXAMBSR. JOHN STARK ■

MBMBBR8 of tho Stock Kschange, Block 
Brokers and estate Agents, Stock», Bonds, 

rad Debentures Bought end Sold.

Nesey Leased es lerlgage.
NO COMMISSION CUAROKD.

K xletlng Mortgage» par-u.ased on reasonable tonus. 
Orders by letter or telegraph will seoeive prompt

* “ lv il.tO 8TRBKT BAST, TORONTO.^

WINDOW CAPS, 
KF.Y8TONBS ATTENTION Ü

‘Have you Iwuu helping to hunt down 
your aunt's unhappy victim T

Norah'a oLook crimsoned. 'Mr. Dal
ton you aru unjust; bill I forgive you, 
because you are in trouble; mid I know 
that 1 have done wrong in tamely per
mit tin!* my aunt's ill-usa (o of the |><) ir 
child. I have been trying to find her, 
it is true, but with no inteii'.ioii of be- 
traying her to her persecutor. I umaut 
to ad visu her to go to Mia. Oarroll, mid 
provide hor with fun ils for the j mr

‘Do yon think the will took tliat la 
dy’a protection T' Frank dementi oil, after 
ft briof apology.

Norah shrugged her shoulders. ‘What 
othor friimd has she ? Tho outlaws 
around here would receive her with 
ojHJii uruiH, but they are poor, and 
Kathleen is too independent to accept 
favours sho cannot repay. ’

Thi« soundod feasible enough, and 
Frank returned home to make u fun 
nocossury preparations, and thou follow 
thu route ho hoped tho fugitive was 
taking. Ho had burst into Mrs. Car
roll’s presence two days wince, to frigh
ten her with hie tale, and have bin own 
anxieties increased by hor assurance 
that sho had neither aeon nor fiuard i 
aught of tho lost girl.

Seated between two such dear friends, 
K athleen learned to smile again, uml 1 
Mrs. Carroll kissed her affectionately.

‘My darling, I’ll not let you leavu mo | 
any more. 1 have long wanted to have 
you, and only tho perversonosa uf Ursu
la Delany prevented it. 1 shall intro
duce you everywhere as my adopt, d 
daughter, unices, indeed, she added.with 
a sly smile at Frank, ‘eomeUi,, intend* 
to put in a prior claim to you.’

•Will Kathleen permit roe to do so f 1 
the young mair eagerly demanded. 
‘Hbe knows how long I have 
call her mine.’ .

Tho Mushing Kathleen sli 
arm through Mrs. Carroll's, an 
her for support.

■U muet not be Mr tolUo if
ovur. You aro tho mo,t Konenm. ,.f 
!"» 1 *™ proud el.uuefrieua.l,.,., 
but I i rty yjn not ioa«k mo.-o •

Thl* Stone la os durah'erequlml for bulliling*. -----  ------- ------------------
a» any other, and ran l*t fnrnlshra at half the 
coat of eut stone. We IsvDe the public to Inspect 
the *ame at the factory, oppneltit Neibereall'* Malt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk*» Otficb, where eiidrl- 
inena will be kept on view, and order* received A* 
this ic anew enterprise, we trust the people of 
Goderich will give u* proper encouragement.

•'~*—----- T—1 -nd eblpmento made to any

J. AO. W. THOMSON.
Goderich, Ont.

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge, 
ltcmember thu place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auc. 18. 1874. 1435

CHANGE IN MODE OF 
IOING BUSINESS. od, and carefully concealed; end, after a 

little considorntiuu, she InssUmed to tho 
cabin of a cmiplo named Dolan, who liatl 
often testified ft g/lierons eymuithy 
with Mias Dulany’# harshly -nsetl du
pe ndant.

Aroused from their slum bore by hor 
ontreativ* for ailmittanoe, Mary and 
Palsy Dolan slipped on their clothes, 
and hastened to admit their unux|wcto<l

‘Sure if it isn’t Miss Katty !' cried the 
wifu, ‘The Lord have hor in his keep
ing! ’Tie Mliivurnig she is, and drenched 
wid tho dew ! Mako uu the fire, Patsy, 
while 1 take the shoes off her feet, and 
got soiuu warmth into them !’

Too dvlicatd to qmmtion the ag\tatod 
girl, thoio generous Hibernians watchod 
over her till alio had in suiuo measure 
overcome the faintness' which had at
tacked her, and then they insisted 
that she should occupy their bod, while 
they stretched themselves on the mud 
floor in front of tho fire..

Hut Kathleen wan eager to put a 
greatur distance betwixt herself aud her 
ruthless aunt. Tho yoke once thrown 
off, sho would not bund her neck to it

point In Canada.
The subscriber finds that long credit 
accounts is not the order of tho day and 
is neither profitable to the giver nor tjje 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change Is needed.
The subHcribor will on and # 
first of April next render hi 
accounts, invariably on tho fir 
each month and if not paid by the 15th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

This course will in future be takun 
believing it to be for the interest of 
both buyer and seller.

Any accounts now owing to me must 
be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
due mo for the purpose of

PATENTS
For laventoM eipe-llttonslv alrt pioporly secured 

n Canada, the United Stales and Europe.

P ATBNTguaraateedorno charge Send for print
ed Instruction». Agency In operation ton year». 

HBNRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

M YOhenlcal Engineer, Soliciter of Patents and 
Draughtsman.

Feb. 11th 1171. wa-ly—

BELL FOUNDRY,NEW DOMINION
ESTAHLIRHED IN I860.

Bell* from 45 lbs. 10 700 lbs.
Fur Farm, School, Town and Church pm poets with 

stool spring* in I ho larger else*.
5000 BKLL.S NOW SOLD

liieonntgu h<mie inaniifwctiire. All I .el I* wairnnt 
cd for one y«*r. Nend for Cstalogn»,

L. JONES & Co.,
Markham, On

BAKERY
ifter theEAST STREET@90,000,

IIIVATE FUNDS tt. lend on Ferae and Toi next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want toget first c'a**

BREAD, CAKES, RIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION BAKKRY.
For Orange*. Lemon*, end all kind* of Fruit* In 
season. Oyelurs prcpere.1 in eveiy stylo, i’ertio* 
hu^ plied on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCUKRTY

charged, 'eojveysncle* too*

is day If

DAVISON < JOHNSV N,

comforted; but in tbi 
night she tvas aroused, 
(any standing by har

KEéïAUHAIN’T, BRITIsB AMERICAN lany standing by h . .
lined features rigid with surao inflexible 
resolution.

‘You are awake 1 That's well ! Now 
listen ! You have not hesitated to de
ceive and dupe me ! You shall not dupe 
others ! Rise and drues yourself !’

Kathleen obeyed. She was in the 
power of a merciless woman, and *he 
had not thu spirit to attempt resistance.

Silently she iiermitted^henelf to be 
led into Mies Dulany’s chamber. With
in this there was a dark closet, large

JAMES VIVIAN •50 to 410,000Has rbIovbd his restaurant to
Aeheaon’s New Block, West Street, where l e 

will be glad to see all his customers aud the 
public generally.
rRUlV, VBUBTABLK8. OY8TKRS, Ac., Ai. 

I n their season.
HOTANDCOLO EBAL8AT ALL HOURS

paying my
own liabilities, or otherwise they will bo 
handed over to other parties for culleo-

At the name time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all hin goods will be 

sold at the smallest possible profit for 
cash or such credit as above nam 

flowing.the proposed change 
duly appreciated by *11 persons «

■r be wanting

CHEAP UARQWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market 8qnare, Goderich*

AS been toveetod lu| 8L».k 1’ilrlUje* and paid Ke-oprns Mncduy, Jujiy. 4th, 1875.
.SrholareblpK I»*nod for three, kIx and twelve 
month* i-xn' In Mctitreal and nncithroughoiit tbe 
Uiiltetl Staffs.

Addles», * ODELL A TROUT.
, . Toronto

PROFIT,
HOW TOSTAR BAKERY

Victoria St., foot of Hamilton SI.
GODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

B AKERS end Cunfectlonere. Weddlni 
supplied on short notice. Also, 

plied, r lour and Feed oonelantly 
delivered in any part of the town,

T terlrh. Nor. yt. *87»

r<7-For <>vor twenty years Bryan’s 
I INilmohioWafers” have maintained their 
j reputation fur curing coughs, colds, and 
I pulmonary diseases. Those sulfuriug or 
; threatened with any of the symptoms of 
bronyhiii*, or Any of tho pulmonary 
complainte,' should at onco give them a 

| trial. They give almost immédiate ri-

A Bu k on Wall Street. Sent Free.

TUMBRIDCK A TO.,
Bankers and brokers,

PSYCHOMANCY
OR POUT, CHARMING.

How f 1 her res may f«*cin»i« aim rain the love 
*n I »ff c»l<>n* of any person they cb'im*.instant
ly. THU art »H can poeres*. fr e, by mail, for f* cla 

ui«etb ir wi’h » Marriage. Guide, K,h ptlrn Oracle, 
Dream* If In'* to Lvilei, etc. 1,000.000 sold. A 
q • or bo'k ArH »»«

T. WILLIAM A Ci. Fno laber*. 
t ^ Fhilsdelphl*.

ill be
io may

,<-+» Uoo*v Wads

OK M*1>E TO ORDER,
K ft tee. p.nV-y »i.d toln machine aid

”W ^1 MRS. LBFLER,

A tew door* west of Wellington »

iped hor

PS-1 DAY —Agent- » anted I All
,il i *e« of work n* pe fdc.of «like 

d. 'nuke more monev at work f- 
3 'no nent* ,or a'l the time, than st 
'»v« oh Inr* fre». l»"8t curd to
•it ono -nut. A'ldrees ‘•.J'TIN- 
tlaud,'H»ino. 1447-ly

WANTED
\00OD FIRS PROOF 8AFJ 

th s elllce.
Oodcrcth. Kov.U04t$74.|t.b.
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